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D̂RMDEFG _̀ àb c̀ àb TdZDF]G
e fGWMDO agh e fGWMDO agh
iMRLSXGMPSLQPRDUK jk jlmnon pqm jk jrspon krp jomm
iMRLSXGMPSLtMFG jk rr rm jk rson rs morr
JGKLDLMNODFuPGDL[GFMZGRY jk rj p jk rmorn norn moqn
iMRLSFGOPLSQVU jk rs non jk rson jmoj mosl
iMRLSFGOPLStMFG jk jn pl jk plon rkon mork
iMRLSSGDWVMRV]UvGRGOVGQVU jk pqon p jk pqon lojn mokk
iMRLSwxtMFG jk pm nj jk rs lmon moqj
yGMPSLDL\zXGG{KQPRDUK jl prq|on rsr jp pnlp lqpon mopr
yGMPSLtMFG\zXGG{K jl j| pm jp pqon rj mojl
}GOPLSDL\zXGG{KQVU jl lr pop jp lnoqn rokn moms
}GOPLStMFG\zXGG{K jl jj jn jp p| ln momk
wxDL\zXGG{KQVU jl rpoj ron jp rropn pomn moqn
wxtMFG\zXGG{K jl rmon kp jp ll pson monp
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CDEFG\IhGKTNOKGLNK]TTFGUGOLDLMNO_̀ àbZKIc̀ àbNvZMLDUMO[\I
D̂RMDEFG _̀ àb c̀ àb dZDF]G
e fGWMDO agh e fGWMDO agh
xNRWHw[OUNF} jl ljos pron jp lpos lmoq mo|k
_XGG{Hw[OUNF} jk |lok lpos jk jmnor lkos moml|
cXGG{Hw[OUNF} jj jjloj jlnon | jr|oq| jmror mor
_XGG{CwTPUF jk rs pq jk lj pron mo|p
cyGG{CwTPUF jp rpon p|on jm lm pr mols
_XGG{xDUPW} jk sos mok jk jmojn mon morr
cXGG{xDUPW} jp jmor mor jm jmojn mon mopp
xSDOPGMOHw[xNRWLN_XGG{QOUNF} jl lnoq r|ol jp qjos kpos mopq
xSDOPGMOHw[xNRWLNcXGG{QOUNF} s knoj rsoj k qpok jppor mor|
}GOPLSNvLDYWDYK jk np pj jk ns n|on moll
CeG TNK]RGXGG{K jk j j jk j j moln
~
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